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1 . A light -emitting display device oompriaing:

( X ) a plurality of pixels disposed in a matrix

form, saia pixels including,

i) a plurality of first electrode

eleotnoaiiy isolated from eacn other,

ii\ second electrodes provided opposite to

said first electrodes, wherein one of said first and second

electrodes is arranged in » light -projecting surface, and

iii) a Vigbt-emitting device held between

said first and second\ electrodes , said light-emitting

device including at leVst a light -emitting layer i and

(2) a lightirrefleoting surface provided

between adjacent ones of \aid pixels to reflect light

traveling from the one of eal^d pixels to adjoining pixels

toward said lignt-pro.1ecting\surface

2, A light -emitting display dovioo according

to claim X. wherein said light-eiritt tti ng display device

further includes partition lnsulatlo\i film to electrically

isolate oaid first electrodes fro^ each other, said

partition insulation film define openings between said

adjacent pixels, the other of eaid \firot and second

electrodes provided opposite to said VLXght-pro3eoting
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surface via caid light-emitting device includes inclined

Rurfjflfis provided along said openings of said partition

film, Vnd said inclined surfaces are used for said

ligh.t-r«Xleo 'tiriCT'
surfaces and define an acute angle with

respect to\said llyliU-pro^eoting surface
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3. A\lignt-eraixring display device aoourdlug

to claim 2 , wherei>n said second electrodes are continuously

formnd on said pixels.

4. A light^mittlng display device according

to claim 2 , wnerein said inclined surfaces axe formed around

said pixels

•

S- A light -emitting display device according

to Claim 1 „ wherein said llip/k* -emitting display device

further includes partition llJ^ps to electrically Insulate

eald first electrodes from each o^ther . said partition films

define openings around said pixels, and said second

electrodes are provided to oovor sa\d partition insulation

films and include inclined surfaces kt said openings which

define an acute angle with respect to s\id light-projecting

surface
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